1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

As a family member of retaining carbohydrases, α-amylase catalyzes the hydrolysis of α-(1, 4) glycosidic linkages in starch and related malto-oligosaccharides ([@bib17]). With this unique function and a broad distribution in microbes, plants, and animals ([@bib22]), α-amylase has many applications in food, textile, paper, and feed industries ([@bib12], [@bib13]). It represents about 25% to 33% of the world enzyme market and is second to only proteases ([@bib23]).

Porcine pancreatic α-amylase (PPA) is a secreted 55.4 kDa glycoprotein. It is an endo-amylase and has a high efficiency in catalyzing the hydrolysis of α-(1, 4)-glucosidic bonds in both amylose and amylopectin through multiple attacks toward the non-reducing end ([@bib10], [@bib25], [@bib28]). Because it plays a crucial role in the intestinal starch digestion ([@bib1]), insufficient production of PPA in the early life of weaning pigs can be a significant stress that causes sudden pause or reduction of growth rate, hence leads to major economic loss ([@bib15]). Thus, supplementing weanling piglets with amylolytic cultures of *Lactobacillus acidophilus* improved daily gain and feed use efficiency ([@bib27]). Likewise, supplementing amylase, along with xylanase, to a raw pea diet ([@bib24]) and supplementing amylase, along with glucanase and glucoamylase, to a barley-based diet ([@bib16]) improved feed conversion ratio and (or) reduced incidence of diarrhea in newly-weaned pigs. These results indicate that amylase is limiting in the young pig and therefore, there may be an application for exogenous enzyme. However, current commercial PPA products are mainly isolated from animal pancreatic tissues. The high cost associated with the extraction of PPA and its purification, the limitation of securing pig\'s pancreatic tissues, and the possibility of microbial contamination have prevented the application of PPA in a large scale in animal feed industry. Because of these factors, there is a need to develop an efficient heterologous expression system for economical, convenient, and safe production of large amount of PPA as an affordable feed additive. Previous attempts have been conducted to produce amylases in heterologous systems; however, the yield results were unsatisfactory ([@bib18], [@bib20]). Because the methylotrophic yeast *Pichia* *pastoris* has recently been used to manufacture feed enzymes such as phytase ([@bib14]), the objective of the present study was to determine if PPA could be effectively expressed in this system and how the overly-produced recombinant enzyme was compared with the endogenous enzyme isolated from the pancreas of pigs. After the *PPA* gene was successfully cloned and expressed as a recombinant PPA (rePPA) in the *Pichia* *pastoris* system, we found that the enzymatic properties and responses to the intestinal metals of rePPA were similar to those of natural PPA. Our findings suggest a feasible approach to produce PPA for the animal feed industry.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Strains, plasmids, and reagents {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------

*Escherichia coli* TOP10 (Invitrogen, Beijing, China) was used for plasmid amplification. The plasmid pPICZαA (Invitrogen, Beijing, China) was used for the production of His-tagged PPA proteins, and the *P. pastoris* X-33 strain (Invitrogen, Beijing, China) was used as the protein expression host ([@bib35]). The *E. coli* TOP10 strain was grown in LB medium at 37 °C and *P. pastoris* X-33 strain was grown in yeast extract-peptone-dextrose medium at 28 to 30 °C ([@bib35]). The AMV reverse transcriptase, T4 DNA ligase, Taq DNA polymerase, pMD18-T vector, restriction enzymes (*Xba*I, *Knp*I, *Sac*I), DL2000 DNA marker, protein marker were purchased from TaKaRa (Dalian, China). Plasmid Mini-prep Kit, Gel Extraction Kit, and Cycle-pure Kit were purchased from OMEGA (Chengdu, China). Ni-NTA His Binding Resin (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) was used for the purification of recombinant PPA ([@bib35]). Other chemicals used in this experiment were of analytical grade and are commercially available.

2.2. Cloning of the *PPA* gene and construction of the expression plasmid {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the porcine pancreas (Sus scrofa, Duroc × Large White × Landrace) using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Beijing, China). The cDNA was generated by RT-PCR using the AMV Reverse transcriptase. The forward primer was (5′-ATGAAGTTGTTTCTGCTGCTTTC-3′) and the reverse primer was (5′-CAATTTGGATTCAGCATGAATTGCA-3′). After the amplified DNA fragment was purified using the Gel Extraction Kit, it was ligated into the pMD18-T vector, and transformed into the *E. coli* TOP10 strain by calcium chloride activation ([@bib9]). The positive colonies were identified by DNA sequencing (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China). After that, the verified pMD18-T-PPA was used as a template to amplify the cDNA fragment encoding the mature PPA protein (without the signal peptide) by PCR. The forward primer was (5′-GATC[GGTACC]{.ul}CAGT- ATGCCCCACAAACC-3′, *XbaI* site underlined), and the reverse primer was (5′-TTTGT[TCTAGA]{.ul}CTTAATTTGGA TTCAGCATG-3′, *KpnI* site underlined). The PCR product was purified, digested with *XbaI* and *KpnI*, and ligated into the expression vector pPICZαA. The pPICZαA-PPA plasmid was transformed into *E. coli* TOP10 ([@bib9]), and positive transformants were selected by using zeocin (25 μg/mL) resistance and restriction mapping (Invitrogen, USA), along with a final verification of sequencing.

2.3. Transformation and expression of *PPA* in *P. pastoris* {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------

The recombinant plasmid pPICZαA-PPA was transformed into *P. pastoris* X-33 by electroporation ([@bib19]). Single colonies of the transformants were selected for expression according to a protocol of EasySelect Pichia Expression Kit (Invitrogen, Beijing, China). After 3 days of methanol induction, total RNA was extracted from the cultured cells to screen for high-level expression transformants using real-time quantitative PCR analysis ([@bib36]). The expressed extracellular PPA protein samples were separated by 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Bio-Rad, Benicia, CA, USA). The *P. pastoris* transformants containing the expression vector pPICZαA without the *PPA* gene insert were used as the negative control.

2.4. Purification of recombinant porcine pancreatic α-amylase {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

After 72 h of induction with methanol, cells were removed by centrifuge the fermentation broth at 14,000 × *g* at 4 °C for 10 min ([@bib35]). After that, the supernatant was added to 0.5 mol/L NaCl and adjusted to pH 7.4, followed by filtration through a 0.45 μm filter. The supernatant was then applied to a Ni Sepharose (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) affinity column (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA) pre-equilibrated with a binding buffer (20 mol/L NaH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.4, 500 mol/L NaCl, 20 mol/L imidazole). After the column was washed with binding buffer to remove the unbinding proteins, the PPA was eluted with elution buffer (20 mol/L NaH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.4, 500 mol/L NaCl, 500 mol/L imidazole). The harvested protein was stored at −20 °C for subsequent analysis. Protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method ([@bib5]).

2.5. Characterization of rePPA and comparison with the native enzyme {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Activities of rePPA were measured as described by [@bib4], using 100 μL 2.0% soluble starch (Kelong, Chengdu, China) as a substrate ([@bib2]). One unit of α-amylase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme needed for hydrolyzing 1.0 mg starch per minute at pH 7.5 at 37 °C. The pH-activity profile of rePPA was assayed at 37 °C using acetate buffer (pH 3.0 to 5.0), phosphate buffer (pH 5.5 to 8.0), and Tris--HCl buffer (pH 8.5 to 9.5). The optimal temperature of rePPA was determined using the phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) from 20 to 80 °C. The thermal stability of rePPA was determined by the residual activity after the enzyme was incubated at 40, 50 and 55 °C for 30 min.

Kinetic constants of *K~m~* and *V~max~* were determined at pH 7.5 and 37 °C using the Lineweaver--Burk method ([@bib21]). To test the function mechanism of rePPA under the intestinal conditions, the purified enzyme was incubated with different concentrations of chloride metal ions (Zn^2+^, Cu^2+^, Fe^3+^, Ca^2+^) in the phosphate buffer at 37 °C for 10 min. The changes in the action against the untreated control were detected.

2.6. Data analysis {#sec2.6}
------------------

Data were analyzed by SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), and simple t-test was used to compare mean differences. Significance was set at *P* \< 0.05 (*n* = 3).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Cloning, expression, and purification of the PPA gene {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

A 1,533 bp cDNA fragment of the coding sequence was isolated from porcine pancreases and cloned into pMD18-T by RT-PCR ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The cloned cDNA showed 99.3% DNA and 99.8% amino acids sequence homology to that of porcine pancreatic α-amylase listed by NCBI (GenBank: [AF064742.1](ncbi-n:AF064742.1){#intref0010}, [Appendix Fig. 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). After the cloned expression vector *pPICZαA-PPA* was digested with *KpnI* and *XbaI*, a 1,500 bp target gene band and a 3,600 bp expression vector band were shown on the 1% agarose gel ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). After 0.5% methanol had induced the *P. pastoris* X-33 transformant for 72 h, the targeted protein was purified by Ni Sepharose affinity chromatography. The purified rePPA showed a single band on 12% SDS-PAGE gel with a molecular size of approximately 58 kDa ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, lane 4). The yield of the recombination protein in the medium supernatant was 65 mg/L after 72 h fermentation.Fig. 1(A) Cloning of the porcine pancreatic α-amylase (PPA) cDNA. Lane 1: PCR products of the PPA cDNA. Lane 2: molecular size markers. (B) Construction of the *PPA* expression plasmid. Lane 1: molecular size markers. Lane 2: double-digest restriction mapping.Fig. 2Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis of recombinant porcine pancreatic α-amylase (rePPA) expressed in *Pichia pastoris*. Lane 1: molecular size markers; lane 2: supernatant protein of *P. pastoris* containing pPICZαA-PPA after methanol-induced; lane 3: supernatant protein of *P. pastoris* containing pPICZαA after methanol-induced; lane 4: purified rePPA expressed in *P. pastoris*.

3.2. Characterization of the rePPA related to the native enzyme {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, rePPA shared similar pH-activity and temperature-activity profiles with the natural form of the PPA enzyme. The optimal pH of the rePPA was 7.5. However, more than 50% of the enzymatic activity maintained between pH 5.5 and 9.5, with a reduction (*P* \< 0.05) to less than 30% at a pH lower than 5 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). The optimal temperature of the rePPA was 50 °C, with 60% to 94% of activity at 30 to 55 °C. The activity decreased sharply (*P* \< 0.05) at temperatures over 55 °C ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). Incubating the purified rePPA at 40 °C for 30 min had a little impact on its activity, but treating the enzyme at 50 or 55 °C resulted in 60% or 90% activity loss (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). The purified rePPA showed a *K*~*m*~ for soluble starch as 47.82 mg/mL and *V*~*max*~ as 2,783 U/mg protein, whereas the native form of PPA had a *K*~*m*~ of 40.45 mg/mL and *V*~*max*~ 2.3 U/mg protein (non-purified crude enzyme) ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the activity of rePPA demonstrated a significant dose-dependent increase by the incubation with Ca^2+^ ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the enzymatic activity showed dose-dependent decrease (*P* \< 0.05) by incubating with Zn^2+^, Cu^2+^, or Fe^3+^.Fig. 3Effect of pH (A) and temperature (B) on rePPA activity. The thermostability of rePPA at different temperatures was determined by preincubating the enzyme at these temperatures in the absence of substrate for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 min before measuring its activity (C). The rePPA activity prior to the preincubations at different temperature was taken as 100%. An asterisk indicate a significant difference (*P* \< 0.05) between rePPA and PPA at each point of pH or temperature (*n* = 3). Different letters indicate a significant difference (*P* \< 0.05) between different temperatures preincubating the enzyme at each time point (*n* = 3). PPA = porcine pancreatic α-amylase; rePPA = recombinant porcine pancreatic α-amylase.Fig. 4The *K*~*m*~ value of rePPA (A) and native PPA (B) was determined by the Lineweaver--Burk method. *R*^2^ means the correlation coefficient between 1/V and 1/S. The intercept of the function with x-axis represents −1/*K*~*m*~, while the intercept with y-axis gives 1/V~max~. PPA = porcine pancreatic α-amylase; rePPA = recombinant porcine pancreatic α-amylase; *K*~*m*~ = Michaelis constant, the substrate concentration at which the reaction velocity is 50% of the V~max~; V = reaction velocity; V~max~ = maximal reaction velocity; S = substrate concentration.Fig. 5Effect of metal ions, Zn^2+^ (A), Cu^2+^ (B), Fe^3+^(C), and Ca^2+^(D), on rePPA activity. Y-axis: relative enzyme activity; X-axis: the concentration of the metal ions. rePPA = recombinant porcine pancreatic α-amylase.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In the current study, we successfully cloned porcine pancreatic α-amylase gene and expressed it in *P. pastoris*. Although the cloned PPA cDNA from the current study displayed 99.3% DNA sequence homology to the one reported by [@bib10], with only one amino acid difference between the proteins that were coded by them. The difference in the sequences between the 2 clones might be due to the spices variation (Duroc × Large White × Landrace vs. Large White). Interestingly, our method was effective as the a-factor signal peptide in the yeast expression vector guided the secretion of the recombined rePPA into the culture broth. This approach can overcome the complicated purification procedures and can be applied for a direct industrial application for amylase ([@bib29]). The enzyme yield (65 mg/L) by the methanol-inducible *Pichia* expression system was higher than that of *Rhizopus oryzae* α-amylase (20 mg/L) produced in *Kluyveromyces lactis* ([@bib20]), but lower than that of mouse salivary α-amylase (240 mg/L) expressed in *P. pastoris* ([@bib18]). This can be explained as the production of the heterologous proteins within the intracellularly and extracellularly through the expression system of *P. pastoris* were up to 3 and 12 g/L, respectively ([@bib3], [@bib8]), the rePPA yield obtained in the present study was relatively low. Therefore, further research will be required to maximize the production of the rePPA. The reason of that could be there is a limited or rare usage of several codons within the *PPA* gene in *P. pastoris* ([@bib26], [@bib32]), optimizing these codon usages may improve the protein production of the rePPA by the yeast host. As well, increasing the expression number of the plasmid copies could increase the expression of the recombinant protein ([@bib29]). Furthermore, optimizing the fermentation conditions such as temperature, pH, and methanol concentration can effectively lead to a better protein production ([@bib22]).

In the present study, similar enzymatic properties were detected between the over-expressed rePPA in *P. pastoris* and with those of the natural form, which were similar to the findings in previous studies. Precisely, the rePPA and the natural form of PPA (Sigma) had *K*~*m*~ for soluble starch: 47.8 and 40.5 mg/mL, respectively. In the current study, the estimated *V*~*max*~ (2,783 U/mg), optimal pH (7.5), and optimal temperature (50 °C) of the rePPA were similar to those identified for the natural enzyme by [@bib2] and [@bib33]. These similarities illustrate that the enzymatic properties were not altered by the heterologous expression of the rePPA in the *Pichia* yeast. Practically, the recombinant amylase can be supplemented into the diet of young pigs as a replacement or enhancement to the endogenous enzyme within the gastrointestinal tract. It is even more remarkable to notice that the rePPA was actually a fusion protein with 13 additional amino acid residues in the N-terminus and in the C-terminus there are 21 His-tag amino acid residues. Apparently, these additional amino acid residues had little effect on the enzymatic activity or catalytic function. This flexibility may open the door for more genetic or molecular engineering to improve the enzymatic fermentation yield or modify the non-catalysis-related properties.

Furthermore, the recombinant rePPA was tested for its heat tolerance and the response to divalent metals, as the most 2 applicable measurements in animal feeding industries. Due to the usage of a large quantity of feed in a pelleted form for monogastrics (i.e., pigs), exogenous enzymes must have resistance to heat and steam from the pelleting process ([@bib31]). Despite that the purified rePPA was reasonably stable at 40 °C and the optimal temperature of rePPA was 50 °C, most of its activity was reduced after exposure to 50 to 55 °C for 30 min. For that reason, if this enzyme is to be used in a large scale in animal feed industries, the thermostability must be improved by different approaches, such as protein engineering ([@bib34]) or chemical coating ([@bib7]). In the digesta of pigs, free ion concentrations (mol/L) were found to be as follows: 5.5 to 31.6 for Cu, 3 to 29 for Fe, 44 to 132 for Zn, 1,100 to 5,400 for Ca ([@bib11]). According to the activity response curves of rePPA to different ions ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), there is a minor effect of the digesta concentrations of Cu or Fe in inhibiting the rePPA activity, whereas the digesta concentrations of Ca presumably enhanced the enzymatic activity. It has been explained as PPA may bind Ca at the functional site ([@bib6], [@bib30]). However, the available Zn concentration in the digesta was within the range that may inhibit the activity of the rePPA by 40% to 50%. This inhibition of the enzymatic activity by Zn may be attributed as Zn may bind to the catalytic residues or replace Ca^2+^ from the substrate-binding site of the enzyme ([@bib2]). Accordingly, it is important to improve the enzymatic resistance to the inhibition caused by Zn and (or) regulate dietary Zn concentration for an efficient supplementation of the rePPA.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The present study has successfully cloned the porcine pancreatic α-amylase gene and proved the feasibility to over-express the gene into an extracellular, functional enzyme in *P. pastoris*. Our biochemical characterization of the over-produced enzyme underscores not only potential suitability but also needed improvement for its application in animal feed.
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Fig. 1The nucleic acids (A) and amino acids (B) sequence comparison between the cloned PPA cDNA and the NCBI released PPA cDNA (GenBank: [AF064742.1](ncbi-n:AF064742.1){#intref0015}). PPA = porcine pancreatic α-amylase. The nucleic acids or amino acids that labeled in blue or black color means the difference between the cloned PPA cDNA and the NCBI released PPA cDNA. NCBI = national center for biotechnology information.
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